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WARNING 

This press release is for information purpose only and does not constitute or form a part of any offer or solicitation to purchase or subscribe for the shares or any other securities of Icicle Group 

Holdings Limited in the United States. The securities referred to herein may not be offered or sold in the United States without registration under the United States Securities Act of 1933, as amended 

(the “Securities Act”), or an applicable exemption from the registration requirements of the Securities Act. Any offering of securities in the United States will be made by means of an offering circular 

that may be obtained from the issuer that will contain detailed information about the issuer and its management, as well as financial statements. The securities referred to herein have not been and will 

not be registered under the Securities Act or the securities laws of the United Kingdom, the People’s Republic of China, Japan, or other jurisdiction where the offer or sale of the securities referred 

herein is not permitted. No public offering of the securities referred to herein will be made in any jurisdiction outside of the United States and Hong Kong. 

 

You are cautioned not to place undue reliance on the forward-looking statements contained herein. The content of this press release has not been reviewed by any regulatory authority in Hong Kong.  

There is no assurance that these forward-looking statements will prove to have been correct. Expectations reflected in these forward-looking statements are subject to change and we undertake no 

obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements herein. If you are in doubt about any content of this press release, you should obtain independent professional advice. 

 

[For Immediate Release] 

 

Icicle Group Holdings Limited 

Announces Details of Proposed Listing of Shares on Growth Enterprise Market 

of The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited 

*  *  *  * 

Offer 120,000,000 Shares 

Offer Price Range between HK$0.48 and HK$0.60 per Share 
 

Investment Highlights 

 Icicle, a Hong Kong-based marketing production company with 18 years of experience, offers 

overall project management and marketing production services, focusing on physical media 

production and management, digital media production, and cross media development. It has extended 

its business in recent years to cover production of creative contents for use in the emerging digital 

media 

 The Group has an extensive and solid clientele of over 340 brand owners including international 

luxury brands, retail chains, financial institutions and multinational corporations, from various business 

sectors 

 Led by Ms. Bonnie Chan Woo, the experienced and multi-cultural management team is capable of 

attracting and retaining internationally-renowned brand owners. Icicle builds its own teams of talents 

with different specialities to manage projects in a timely manner, ensuring overall work efficiency, 

consistency and quality 

 For FY2016, on YoY comparison, Icicle’s full-year overall revenue rose by 6.2% and net profit grew by 

36.9% 

(Hong Kong, 24 November 2017) Icicle Group Holdings Limited (“Icicle” or the “Group”), a marketing 

production company headquartered in Hong Kong that offers overall project management and physical, 

digital and cross media marketing production services, today announced the details of its proposed listing on 

the Growth Enterprise Market (“GEM”) of The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited (the “SEHK”). 
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Offering Details 

Icicle intends to offer a total of 120,000,000 shares under the Share Offer, of which 90% will be for Placing 

(subject to re-allocation) and the remaining 10% will be for Public Offer (including 1,200,000 employee 

reserved shares and subject to re-allocation). The indicative offer price range is between HK$0.48 and 

HK$0.60 per share. Net proceeds from the offering, assuming an offer price of HK$0.54 (being the mid-point 

of the proposed offer price range), are estimated at approximately HK$43.8 million. 

 

The Public Offer will commence at 9:00 a.m. on 27 November 2017 (Monday) and end at 12:00 noon on 30 

November 2017 (Thursday). The final offer price and allotment results will be announced on 7 December 

2017 (Thursday). Dealing of the Shares is expected to commence on the GEM of the SEHK on 8 December 

2017 (Friday) under the stock code 8429. The shares will be traded in board lots of 5,000 shares each. 

 

Success New Spring Capital Limited is the Sole Sponsor of the listing. President Securities (Hong Kong) 

Limited is the Sole Bookrunner. President Securities (Hong Kong) Limited and Bluemount Securities Limited 

are the Joint Lead Managers. Success Securities Limited, Sincere Securities Limited and Grand View 

Securities Limited are the Co-Lead Managers. 

 

Investment Highlights 

 

An extensive and solid clientele 

Icicle serves more than 340 brand owners, including global financial institutions, international luxury brands, 

popular retail chain stores and multi-national corporations, from various business sectors. Though the 

marketing service industry in both Hong Kong and the PRC are highly fragmented and competitive, the 

Group is able to maintain long-term business relationship for an average of over seven years with its top 10 

clients. Moreover, over 56.0% of the clientele were recurring clients during the two years ended 31 

December 2016 and the five months ended 31 May 2017 (the “Track Record Period”), demonstrating their 

recognition of its quality services. The Group intends to build on the stable relationship with existing 

customers and expand its business into the PRC and other overseas markets. 

 

Strong ability to provide marketing production services to brand owners 

Drawing on its 18-plus years of experience in the production of printed materials for brand owners, Icicle 

assists clients in implementing their branding and marketing strategies in a diversified, flexible, consistent 

and cost-effective way. The Group has extended its business in recent years to cover also the production of 

creative contents in video and photography for marketing and branding purposes for use in the emerging 

digital media, as well as for use on various social media platforms, websites, apps and mobile sites, tapping 

opportunities arising from the expanded service offerings for both the physical and digital media. 

 

Furthermore, the Group has been using its self-developed project management information system ‘‘Icicle 

Hub’’ since 2015 to centralise management of work for clients. Brand owners can achieve greater efficiency, 

consistency and flexibility in the allocation of budgets and resources to promote their brands, products or 

services on multiple media platforms. Its business model has contributed to and will continue to embrace its 

business success. 

 

Experienced management team supported by own teams of talents 

The success of Icicle is also attributable to its well-trained talents. Led by a group of multi-cultural, 

professional and experienced management personnel, particularly Ms. Bonnie Chan Woo, Chairperson of 

the Board, Chief Executive Officer and Executive Director, who has over 15 years of experience in 

marketing production and company business management, the Group builds its own team of talents with 

different specialities to manage projects in a timely manner and deliver services with efficiency, consistency 

and of quality. It adopts a performance management system and the bonus-sharing scheme based on key 

performance indicators and quarterly performance reviews to ensure targets for the individual, as well as 

those for the corporation, are met. 
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Solid financial performance 

Icicle delivered solid financial performance during the Track Record Period. In FY2016, the Group’s revenue 

from continuing operation increased by approximately 6.2% year-on-year to approximately HK$91.0 million. 

In particular, digital media production services business saw its revenue increased by approximately 41.3%, 

asserting its position as a new growth driver of the Group. Adjusted net profit1 of the Group surged 

approximately 65.2% year-on-year to approximately HK$11.0 million, and adjusted net profit margin1 was up 

approximately 4.3 percentage points to approximately 12.1%. For the eight months ended 31 August 2017, 

the unaudited revenue was estimated at approximately HK$53.6 million, a result of increased demand for 

the Group’s digital media production service, which brought in approximately 69.1% more in segmental 

revenue. Between 1 June 2017 and 18 November 2017, the Group secured 1,810 new projects of contract 

value totalling approximately HK$50.1 million. 

 

Future Strategies 

 

Enlarge social media marketing production capability and offerings 

According to the Ipsos report, digital marketing expenditure in Hong Kong is expected to grow at a CAGR of 

approximately 20.5% between 2017 and 2020, and in the PRC at a CAGR of approximately 25.8% in that 

same period. To capture the immense opportunities ahead, Icicle has bolstered its service, expanding it from 

simple digital media production to include also more sophisticated social media production offerings. As 

such, it will set up a data management team, implement a data analytic platform and expand its social media 

production team in the next two years. In addition, to penetrate the social media market, the Group signed a 

letter of intent with a US-based international social media influencer marketing company in July 2017 on 

working together to connect international brands with Asian markets and in the longer term also Chinese 

brands with overseas markets. 

 

Enhance overall service offerings by expanding teams of talents and upgrading infrastructure 

To enhance its overall service offerings, Icicle will expand its teams of talents and extend its scope of 

services upstream to include provision of strategic brand development, covering advisory service on overall 

brand building strategy, overall marketing concept development and implementation plan, with data analysis, 

budget allocation and project timeline planning support.  

 

Furthermore, the Group will set up an original content production team that will develop creative ideas and 

concepts for production of motion contents which will be sold to brand owners for marketing and branding 

purposes. It will also set up a studio and upgrade its equipment to generate more revenue and enhance 

profit margin. 

 

Bolster business development and sales and marketing activities in the PRC 

To boost presence and expand its business network in the PRC, the Group targets to promote its marketing 

service business through online marketing activities to brand retailers with business in first-tier cities, such 

as Beijing and Shanghai. It will also join industry associations, industry conferences and events to promote 

its brand and offerings in the country. In 2018, the Group intends to organise an event in Shanghai to launch 

services together with the US-based business partner. With a clear business expansion plan in place, Icicle is 

poised to seize business opportunities in the growing PRC market. 

  

                                                      
1
Excluding the listing expenses incurred during the corresponding periods 
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Use of Proceeds 

Assuming the offer price is fixed at HK$0.54 per offer share, being the mid-point of the indicative range of 

the offer price, after deduction of underwriting fees and estimated total expenses paid and payable by the 

Group in connection with the share offer, net proceeds are estimated at approximately HK$43.8 million and 

will be used for: 

 

Item Approximately 

Enlarging the Group’s social media marketing production capability and offering 18.3% 

Enhancing the Group’s overall service offerings and expanding work teams with 

key senior executive appointments and additional staff across its three marketing 

production categories 

20.9% 

Setting up a studio and expanding the Group’s work premises and infrastructure 26.1% 

Enhancing marketing efforts to build and enhance recognition of the “Icicle” brand 18.9% 

Staff development, and development and implementation of a real time talent 

management system to better work efficiency 
7.1% 

General working capital 8.7% 

 

Financial Highlights 

 For the year ended 31 December For the five months ended 31 May 

(HK$’000) 2015 2016 2016 
(unaudited) 

2017 

Revenue 85,676 90,955 32,720 28,287 

Adjusted net profit(1) 6,679 11,031 3,674 2,582 

Adjusted net profit 

margin(1) 
7.8% 12.1% 11.2% 9.1% 

(1) Profit after tax, excluding the impact of the listing expenses incurred during the respective periods. 
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Photo Caption 

 

Photo 1 & 2 

 

Ms. Bonnie Chan Woo, Chairperson, Chief Executive Officer and Executive Director (right) and  

Ms. Josephine Cheung, Senior Director and Head of Operations Management of Icicle Group 

Holdings Limited (left). 

– End – 
 

About Icicle Group Holdings Limited 
Commencing business in late 1990s, Icicle Group Holdings Limited is a rapidly growing marketing production company 
headquartered in Hong Kong. The Group’s business covers overall project management and marketing production 
services, focusing on physical media production and management, digital media production, and cross media 
development, helping clients implement their branding and marketing strategies in a diversified, flexible, consistent and 
cost-effective way. It has an extensive and diversified client base comprising global financial institutions, luxury brand 
retailers, local retail chain stores and multinational corporations from different business sectors. 
 
Media Enquiries: 
Strategic Financial Relations Limited 

 
 
 
 

Veron Ng +852 2864 4831 veron.ng@sprg.com.hk 
Cecilia Shum +852 2864 4890 cecilia.shum@sprg.com.hk 
Davis Li +852 2864 4892 davis.li@sprg.com.hk 
Website: www.sprg.com.hk  
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